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 the Red 
Cross Blood 
Center is in des-












 to do 
filing and
 other clerical 
work  at 
the 
downtown 
blood  center. 
For 
every  person 
donating,  a 
card
 must be 
filed  containing 
all 
pertinent data on 
his physical con-
dition, blood




 may donate 
again. 
Due to the recent 
rise in dona-
tions, the files are not up 
to
 date, 
and it is urgent that they be 
so,  
according to Miss 
Flanagan.  
The work is entirely voluntary, 
and a minimum of two hours a 
visit  is requested 
of the workers. 
For those who 
might  wish 
to do 
registering and typing in the outer 
office, a uniform is required;  but
 
if only filing 
is done, the uniform 
is not mandatory. 
The hours open for this type 
of 
work are from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
a n 
d until 7 p.m. on Friday. 
There is no limit
 as to the num- if 
d 
her of girls uho may sign up, 
hut the inateinium who may 
'work 





blanks may be obtained through 
sordrity representatives,
 at the 
Blood Bank,
 or by calling Miss 
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police school. Mr. 
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yesterday
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 for their 
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tut -es the music of the












Heller  and_Carolyn 
King  
Sunday, Feb. 3 M'hen 
the t'iu-
.,crsity
 Platform ot the Air 
comes
 


















squad will join o ith those- ea 
tine-, 
. tion: 
Do. -s the 
California  Chil-
dren's 






 University Platform is spon-








Luiek, dirtwtor  
of forensics at the college.
 
Moderator
 foi- the 
show  is 
Pred  
It 
11(1i() Sil()W to 
director,  said 
yesterday.  
















 iTtht now, but first we need 
an agreement from the me idival 
san 
Francisco
 newspaper yes -
schools to compete On the same 
terdae- ..... ruing

















him  as the' ll'ader In a drhe to 






college's  Institute of 
Industrial  . 









 play in the forth- 
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coming
 wage clinic, 
will
 ta ex- 
state, st. Mars's, USF, Loyola, 
i "hew 














 on Sunday's HR 
radio











broadcast  to be aired over 
station 
. 
Dr. Edgar Willis, facults adeisci ' 
and fionzaga. 
independents uould  tel  Lilly- on.i.,,,,,,, 1, lianytt 
merad.,,,. 
KEEN at 







 of starting a confer- 
DN. I.SF. St. 
Mal"
 % and Ne- the
 
half-hour drama  stars 
Lee  . 
Du(liartneleris-  Morrison,
 Mal-


















tor of the HR 
and  moderator for 
the program, said that the broad-
cast also 
will give the listener an 
idea as to 
the 
font;  ions, purpose's, 








Eckel. said, "is one of the numer-
ous methods which the HR staff 
will employ to bring the wage 
clinic to the attention of the vari-
ous business and labor leaders in 
Santa 
Clara and surrounding 




held in the Morris 
Dailey  
auditorium  on Feb. 18. 
Throughout this past week,
 Mr. 
 
Ecker  said, the students
 in the 
HR have been out contacting bus-
iness and labor 
men,  explaining 
to them the 
importance  of the 
clinic,
 the first one 





















S. Hartranft, Men's 
P 1 -
%ado 
tee return tee the
 sport, "but 





former  status in high -
cost football."
 
1 fart rani I indicated that all of 
t 111'S.` 










ing football, he said, "I think the 
1952 season will be the turning 
point. 
If these schools can't con-
tinue 
on
 a big-time. basis, then per-
haps they will realize the ads an-
tages of joining the pi.oposed con-












must  sign up not later 
than today 
in the Art depai
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aim- 
Joseph R. McCarthy
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Mr. Ecker said he 
believes









character  assassin. 




Y to Close 
will 
be 
inducted  in t he'
 sewn
 The President 
offered
 this .'sal. 
months ending June 30. 
' elation after recent attacks by Me
--
Hershey  said 
that
 would lease 
. Carthy against David Lloyd.
 all 
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draft director told the 
fourth 
annual Student Y snow trip 
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"Two  years ago I 
sug-
gested such 
a course which would 
save the independents,
 permit non -
subsidized,
 low -budget football. 




Albert  P. Gsrbunkle 
snapped 
his wicked garter snake whip 
over 
the  dormant hive and 
snarled,  
"Bees these 
days ain't got the am-
bition they used













"Got to have a 
Mason  
jai 




siren call of 
christy and herring-
bone echoes from the Sierras 
For 
today  and tomorrow,
 assorteel 
drizzles and
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 attending Eaaf.  
let 
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 singe! Paul 
Robeson  
and 
must supply their 
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discussion  
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those skilled in 
forensics.
 










fr,fitor. vo.gett bd. fh answer. Let A- 
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oants  didn't propound  an, great
 
theories
 in the 
discussions.  r d still 
absorb
 a little




at the tame tern. 
Interest  might be 
stirred
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San Jose State College 
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as second









$5,a act of March 3. 1879. 
Full 
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Public Education to 
Religion"
 
Re, riero!d V 
Sunday,



































Unitarian  Church 
ibc 
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71 E. San 
























































































































































































 son of 
Mr. 

















































 to Leon 
















Mrs. J. Larsen 
of Walnut 
Creek. She attended
 Oregon State 
college  in Corvallis. 
and was affil-
iated with 
Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority.  
The son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. 
Bonneau of San Mateo. Leon now 







to the Spartan 
campus.  







all  a Jack -







 Phi Beta sorority
 sisters. 
The daughter of 
Mrs.  





is now a 










Bill  is the son 
of
 Mr. and Mrs.
 
Arthur D. Janssen






















initiates  of 














































































































major,  he is 
affiliated
 




John Hobberlin passed out cig-
ars to his Sigma Pi fraternity bro-
thers recently when he 
announced  
his 
engagement  to Jerri 
Holmes
 
of San Jose. 









ployed in San Jose. 
Hobberlin,  a senior political sci-
ence major, is the son of Mrs. E. 
Williams of Oakland. 
The wedding will 
be
 held in 

















anniversary  of 
its instal-






was  on Jan. 29, 
1949, that 
the sorority 
received its national 
charter,  taking











KKG's  wore 
dark 





 of the 
sorority.
 A party 
was
 
held at the. 







speech, as the guest 
speaker.
 
Added to the events of the 
day 
was the informal






rush season. Formal pledge
 cere-
monies 





 by the 
Kappas far the 
quarter  include. a 
formal pledge 




 hotel on Feb. 
" an exchange
 










 Pa - Climaxing the 
quarter's  rush meda on March 15. The 
couple
 will .y. 
T an alumni -active joint musi-
reside in San Jose. 
. 
activities. the. ten campus soror-






Frida  Feb 1. 
1952  SPARTAN














tonight at a 
formal  dance to be 





Larry Elam. publicity chairman. 
Tim honored coed will receive 
the Dream Girl crown from Ray 
Yonce,
 fraternity president. 
The 13 campus beauties compet-
ing for the 
fraternity's t herd 
Dream Girl contest, are
 as fol-
lows: Jody Bartlett, Alpha Phi: 
Jackie 
Avery.  Chi Omega:
 Sally 
Ervin,  Alpha Chi Omega: Jeanne 
Welke, Alpha 
Omicron  Pi: Bar-
bara Saktavini. Delta Gamma: 














Lenny  Cris!, 
Sigma
 





 hack.  



























 and Mrs 





































 of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma will visit 
the local chapter 
Unite  Couple 
on 
Sunday.  She is making
 a tour 
Pauline Jane Day became Mrs. 
Donald Stever Hammack in recent 
ceremonies at the First Presby-
terian church in Los Gatos. The 
Rev. Nottley Stever
 Hammack, 





 honor for the bride 
was Marguerite
 Crawford. senior 




 former student 
on campus, and
 Elizabeth Logie. 
Serving  as best 






























































































was  affiliated 
with


















































































































 chapters on the west 
coast. While here, she will meet 
with members of the  
House  Board 
to discuss plans for the new chap-
ter 




Delta fraternity and now holds a 
civilian administ rat ion posit ion 
with the National Guard
 in San 
Jose.. 
The couple 
are living in San 
Jose after a honeymoon in 
San 




















Mrs.  Helen Hutchinson. 
national 
front 8 to 10 o'clock to present 




 parents, and friends 
are invited to attend the -Pres-
ents-
 and to greet the neophytes. 
Sal Cardinalli, SJS 234-1b. so-, 
phornore 
tackle,
 was student body 





























prices to suit your budget. 
FREE DELIVERY
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GUARANTEED  USED. 
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.49 Ford Cl 























































































































































Pont. 4 -Dr., 
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36 Pont. 4 
Door  
'19 


























































































51 GMC 1/2 -Ton, 
Deluxe 
Cab, 

















































































































'41 Chevrolet 2 -Door 
'47 
Ford Coupe 



















575 W. San 
Carlos  St. 
AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 










37 Ford 2 -Door 
$145 
'35 Ford Coupe 
$125 
37 Ford $145 
'37 Plymouth
 Sedan $85 
MANY




Late  Model 
Cars
DI BARTOLO BROS. 
Mobil Station 



























Will Be Built 
On  Satisfied 
Customers
 
0. K. MORTON 
Fine Used
 Cars 




































































































 about a Scotch 
fam-
iD.
 NU.. Dougherty 












attic, Wash., Mary Ilaugum has 
chalked
 up an impresshe string 
of roles betneen little theater 




parts at the col-
lege. As the Comtesse de 
In
 




THE ELEDANT GENTLEMAN 'neath 
the 
top
 hat is Mr John 
Shand,  M. 
P. Replace the 
topper.















college. The tellon 
in the est is LhDid 




 these parts. 
Both are frying 






 not on 
stage  In ten 
minutes















































All photos by Bill 
Gilmore
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Jose.  State  






















sees take their 
place
 Monday  
nicht. 
...II Pols s dotal 
match
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ts .roting 
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...If
 Ii 15411 Toniara' 
Pal 










  eyo itement Joni !bilk. 157  
lb t rapid. r, heads is 10 -man 
.mgar  


















ii stroisk  squad. 
al 
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 at.  







 to the 
small  gym 
and check
 the pairing 
1e4 for the 
fiwthcoming tourney. 
A 
total of R2 fraternity 
division  










 were checked 
the 
scales  by Mumby. 
rinals
 






 Friday at 













to file an 







You won't have 
10 search
 Ibe 




-time rolls around if you 




























po team downed both the 
Alamed
 





















Jose,  but they 
..si.re
 





,1. match. They still are handicap -
according  
to their coach, Don 
Williams. They have no men 
en -
''red














Wilson  held Spartan 
Jean





San  Francisto 
State's
 seven -man 
squad is 






 on a dual 
meet  basis 
The 
'thiters
 do have 
a classy grap-






















 in excellent 
coaching  records at San 
Lorenzo
 
and Hayward high 
schools.










ducts will see 
action for the 
Spar-
tan varsity both nights.
 They  in-
clude Frank 

























































































































athletes is Frank Waxham, 
137 lb 
wrestler and senior engineering  
major from Ilayuard. 





ial., mat 11.011111:11 %Anshan, has 
droopiwil  only 
there 
matches, all 
hy close decisions. Tao of the i 
losses




Olympic club,  recognized
 
the top 157 








The  second 
meeting ended
 
in a 1-1 tie, 
but
 the 
Olympic  club 
ace 
won  on a referee's 
decision.  
Waxhanfs 
third  loss was to 
Bent-
ley 
Lyons, 1951 P(1 177
 lb. cham-
pion from the University
 of Cali-
fornia,  in an 
over -weight
 match. 

























 the 11 I crown
 in his soph-
omore and
 junior years. 
Ted 












Olympic  team. 












maintain  a near 
"A" as - 
.'rage in engineering.
 
WATCH  HOULE 
eofteh Month). advised 
those 
attend the dual
 meet wrestling 
is 
or bores, tomorrow 
and 
Mondiu.  












ersehril the l'11.1 
final', last !sear at Pullman be-
fore dropping 
a close











then lost a 
close 
match too 
Joe McKim of 
allfoornia.
 McKim t h or n 







































Another Cougar who may bear 
watching










hopeful that Joe Tiago, S.JS's 
freshman find from Hayward. can 
Mille with 
the
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So.  1st St. 
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78 W. Son Carlos 
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bouts
 
so far this 






























































































Two  former Spartan 
boxers will 
come  south with 
the Treasure Is-
land team. Al 
Sanchez.  who will 
meet Giannotti,
















 bout. of the evening, Ad-
kins, sensational sophomore, will 





ins defeated Jed 
Black,
 Michigan 
state NCAA champion of 1951, in 
'heir meeting Friday night. 
Malone, 
who has not 
seen ac -
Hon thris far this 
season,
 will fill 
It space 
space
 left vacant by 
the in-
jury of 
Paul F. 'der. 



















football  ace. 
make  his 
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 11-10 lead







and  Dick 
Brady  at 
the  for-





























judo  squad 
to San 
Francisco  
Sunday  for a 
tournament  to 
be 
held
 in the honor
 of Risei 
Kano,  
president







 of the North-
ern California
 Judo association, 
expects to take 53 men, the larg-
est judo squad to ever represent 



































Francisco State quintet in t he 
Cow Palace tomorrow night. the 
SJS mentor
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probably  mote back into a 
'starting
 
role  on 
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guard from Brooklyn hit 
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spartan defeat. along nith the 





In the second game
 of the Coy 
Palace doubleheader,
 Santa elate 
will face 
UCLA.  
San Jose State student body
 
card holders will he required 
to 
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 studio Monday. 
marketing
 now, Dr. 
Ouellette
 
Lutheran Students A dation: 
said.  
Meet at 
the Grace Lutheran 
; 
Placement
 office has 
1.4"Is church Sunday 
at 6 pm. 
1,in 
marketing
 jolts with such Corn- 1 
ip 
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party and 
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outdoor
 










timoir   night in 
N.
-41111:M  hall 
I ,,,,,, 9 to I o'clock. 
Rids
 at 51.7.0 
per couple can 
be obtained
 until 3 p.m. 
toda,v 
at the Library 
arch. The  also 
be on sale at the Neuman 
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Delta Nu Theta, Iota Delta
 Phi: 
Members of these organizations 
report




Ridera's studio today. 
Kappa Phi, Arnold Air Society: 
Members
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According  to Dr. Gertrude Ca -
sins, 


































1106  THE ALAMEDA 
Delicious
 Italian 







Come  As 











Hot Food to 
Take  Out 
Spaghetti,  Qt. 65c 
Ravioli, 
Qt.  75c 
A quart of iy.ti









A M. to 9 
00
 P.M. Sat.
 and Sun. 
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